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CLARK( MAcGREGOR 
_TIINDD SynjCT. MINNESOYA 

WASHINGTON OFFICE: 

409 CANNoN OVI'ICI: OUILDING 

PmoNC: Z25-2871 

ADI-TRATIVL A&SISTANT 

DAVID N. KROGSENG
of _

a'Ma fington, W.C. 20515 
April.2, 1969 

Mr. James T. Ramey 
Acting Chairman 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20545

COMMITTEE ON HE JUDICIARY 

DISTRICT ICE: 

120 U.S. CO
6

JRTHOUSE 

MINNEAPOIS. MINNESOTA 

PHoNE., 33,4-2173 

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE: 

MISS MARYELLEN SMITH 

-2110

Dear Mr. Ramey: 

Enclosed is a letter I recently received from 
a constituent.

I would appreciate receiving answers to the 
questions asked in Mrs. Carlson's letter.  

Sincerely, 

Clark MacGregor, M.C.
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4743 Crhatham Road 
i innoopolic, Minnesota 55421 
i Wnrch 25, 1969 

The Eonorable Clark MacGrcgor 
House of Representativoa 
Washington, D,C.  

Sirs 

I am veiy concerned by reports I hnve' been reading in The Minne

apolia Star in regard to the probable pollution of our drin-ing witcr 

by tue NSP nuclcr-povcred plant being built Pt Mlonticcllo, Minnoaota 0 

Enclosed in a photostat copy o16 two of the articles which appoored ro

ccntly. Many questions haie come to mind anr6 porbaps you aro in a poc
ition to find the enswera for m: and tako action, if possible0 to pro

vent NSP from discharging radioactive wastes into the river.  

You will note in the enclosed article reference is mado to a .1965 
btudy conducted in nine owuntio in Oregon which border toe Golumbia 
River downstroam from the Honford, Wa-snington atomic energy plt Wea 

this a government study and have there bocn any similar studic and 

L' what conclusions have boc.n drawn from thom? If the statements made 

in. this article in regard to tno -higher. cencer rate are trueg it is 

hard to understand how the Atomic Energy Commission can claim there 

is no danger to the popultce.  

On a recent toleviaion program entitled "What :ere we doing to 

our World", the problems of disposal of radioactive wastes from ruclear 

paanta was discussod. I'.addition to the westcs put in thc river,' 
evidently some.elso has to be buried and will remain radioactive for 

1,000 years. In light of these facts, it is hard to understand why 

more of these Dlants &ro being planned. I realize there is a need for 

more electricity, to eot the demands of .a growing population, but what 

is wrong with the conventioual power plants. What argurant is there in 

favor of nuclear plants? 

I assume perminsion for those plants and supervision of them is .  

controlled by the Atomic Energy Conission. Does anyone or group have 

any control over the Atomic.Energy Commission? Does the President? 

In another article .1 reed it state, cAccording to lawyers for 6oth the 

federal commissior. and the statc agency, congresaional action has insul

ated: the Atomic Energy Commission from any outside interference on policy 

matters". This is in referenco to the Minnesota Pollution .Control Agency 
c0ollonging the AEC in regard to disposal of radioactive wastes nt Monti

cello. Perhaps those rffcctod directly should be the ones to decido whotnor 

they want to drink radioactive water or not as I am not convinced tho 

.Atomic Energy Comaission is infallible. There wcro a lot of dead sheep 
out West because sorxeono. o group mado an error in testing nervo goo.  

Does the Atomice Egorgy Commission really know wnat effect ektra amounts 

of redintion. txakn In drinking water will have on my grandchi1drcn?



From any roports I have/heard on studics conducted on Japancec who re

ceived rodiration but were not killod in the initial bombing in World .  

War II none bensfite from extra radiation. We already have cno nuclear 

plant nt lk River, ijnnCot.w hich I casur.s Duto some rOdiactivo wastoo 

into the river0  Th n ttero is the ono currently being built at Enti

cello,and I understand NS? is plahning two more plants north of 'Rod Wing 

in tle 1970.'s d seem the combin-d rndionctive wosteo from thnoo plonts 

ould beo bound raise the level of rodiation in the river considerably 

dounstre~am.  

In view of all the concern in our land today for cleaning up Amer

ica and prPorving our-natur.l rosouracs, 1 do not believe NSP should 

be allowed to pollute .the KiAssissippi flivei particularly with radioactive 

westes./ .  

Any information you can secure for me in regard to a questions 

would be most Appreciated. Thank you for.your help in. this matter.  

Verr truly yours,
/ 

/
yrs. D-vid yours 

Mrs. David'R. Carlson

- I
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By JIM SNOOP?

THE mINN LIS STAR 

Thursday, Fcb. 20, 100'

biological effects of tri 
tiunt . . .," luver said.  

\Vlhon taken jinto the hod 
in . sufficiett quanitities, :a 
for example, in (rinking v! 

I tfr, '"it (,:n 1)1iO(l1ICC' a vanI'e! 
7of hill,;iCr l ldainage illch'i 
ing chromosome brcakag 
gCtic mutation, growth it 
hibition, cncer"' and th 
death of cells and organ 
IHluver maintains.  

In other words, it ca 
cause scrious' physical an 
mental deformities, Huv 
said.

Minneapolls Stir Staff Writer a td * lie said Tsivogloii's rccom
Thcre are no "safe" lcve!s Inoted tat James'H. Smith niended standards, though 

of human exposure to radia- Jr., nuclear engineer for Gen- tighter than the Atomic En

tion and the planned dis- crol Electric, which is build- ergy Commission's, still will 

charge of radioactive wastes ing the Monticello , reactor* not he sufficient to adequate

in the Mississippi River from has estimated I that 30,000 ly protect the total environ
nu-01 of mlail plts 'and ani

thc Monticallo, Nminn., nu- cuies of tritiin will he 65 mt f , plsnd 
clear eoctric plant should charged imto the MississipPi mals.  

be prohibited, a University of during the plant's first yeati "r 
M\1innesota zoologist s a id or operation.. i"i tanad ar ihse 
Winesday. i - on what the power company 

W. It would be irresponsible estimates that the plant will 

Prof. Charles W. luver for persons charged with the ernit," Huver said. "He starts 

made the recommendation in protection of public health or from the. general assumption 
a meeting' with John Bada- with providing consultation that the air and water should 

lich, dircetor of the Minne- on the safety aspects of nu- hold whatever .the .plant 

sota Polluiion Control Agen- clear discharges to ignore thelemits.  

cy and several state legisla
tors.

Tie Monticello plant, now 
inder ccmstruction by North
em States Power Co., is 
scheduled to Po into opera
tion early in 1970. The corn
pany has maintained that the 
plant will be operated in a I 
completely safe manner and 
that there will be no danger 
to public health from radio
active wastes.  

Hover said later he told 
the group that neither the 
I.adiatior control standards of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Coni
mission nor those recom
mended by Ihe Pollution Con
lInt Agency's consultait, Dr.  

Ernest C. Tsivoglou, "are any 
guarantee of public safety."' 

Tsivoglou reco mmended 
that Minnesota set standards 
three times more stringent 
than those of the Atomic En
crey Commission. Both sets 
of standards assume that 
there are levels of exposure 
below whidi there is no harm 

to publilic health and safety.  

Huver said th ere is 
"mlounting e,.(vidence" in hio
loglival sttod io over the past 
10 yceir; thait tritiim, thle 
most lpi-ctlnminan adioactive 
isotope' found in wastes from 
nuclear power plant reactors,
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SHec also cited a 1963 study 
which showed that the can
cer death rate in nine coun- ... ..  

ties in Oregon which border 
the Columbia River down
stream from the Hanford, 
Washington atomic 'energy 
plant was 53 percent higher 
than the rest of the state over 77 'i 

a six-year period. . . . [ 

see i Hanford facility is A nuclear power plant at the Monticello plant is only 
several timh ae as to Monticcilo, Minn., poses the 34 miles upstream rom 

chagesmuc moe wsteetic drinking water intakes tor 
than is contemplated at the 'threat of cancer and genC aul mo 
Monticello plant.) mutations if its radioactive the Minneapolis-St. Paul met

. Ieh- :.icags -are dumped inito ropolitark area.  
There is no practical meth-. disc/arge r 

od of, removing tritium from tha Misalssippi River, a DFL Pollution of the river, it 

the'liquid discharges of nu- Party task force said Satur- said, threatens all river comy 
clear plants, Huver sid. He day. munities downstream.  

The group asked the Min- It noted "a dramatic in

nesota Pollutioft Control crease 'in the incidence of.  

Agency to "absolutely and leukemia and other forms of 

. permanently deny Northern cancer for peoplc down-' 

States Power Co. permission stream" after the Hanford 

to dump oany radioactive reactor on the Colurmbia 

wastes into the river or into River began operation.  

the air." Use of disposal methods 

The task force, headed by approved by the Atomic Dn
D". Phillip G. Thompson, ergy Commission, the DEV! 

clicmist for Minnesota Mmli- group !:iid, would raise co .tfs 

ing 'ad Manufacturinlg Co., at t he Monticello plit k- 1 

and by Lawrenice D. Cohen, only 25 cents per year for fli' 

St. Paul lawyer, noted that average customer.
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